





















i t f ti l t trequ remen s o  occupa ona  as ronau  
tasks?
Research Design
• 17 subjects with similar QF isokinetic
strength / body weight ratio as USOS crew        
members.
• Performed lower body strength / power 
testing
• Performed occupational astronaut tasks 
ith i l l f dd d b d i htw  vary ng eve s o  a e   o y we g  
in attempt to vary the strength/body weight 
and power/body weight ratios.
Strength & Power Testing     
• Leg Press 
• Maximal Isometric Force: Push against fixed footplate.



























































































































































• Considerable task slowing occurs with         
decrements in strength and power often 
associated with long duration spaceflight.
• There is a relatively linear relationship           
between strength/power and task time across 
the spectrum of typical crew strengths          .
• The operational impact of this relationship 
should be evaluated.
